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Chicken Noodle Soup  hearty stock | egg noodles   cup  4   bowl  6

Soup of the Day   cup  4   bowl  6

Soft Pretzel Sticks  lagunitas ipa cheese sauce  8

Mediterranean Antipasto  garlic hummus | olive salad | feta | crudité | herb-grilled naan  15

Chicken Wings  buffalo | teriyaki | korean bbq  10

Crab Dip  spinach | crab | artichoke | old bay tortilla chips  15

Black Tiger Shrimp  honey-soy glaze | wok-seared vegetables  15

greens
Add:  grilled chicken  6  |  blackened salmon  10  |  skirt steak  10  |  shrimp  10

Caesar Salad  romaine | tomato | romano blend | garlic croutons | caesar dressing  10

Cobb Salad  romaine | bacon | tomato | egg | bleu cheese | carrots | roasted garlic dressing  12

Spinach Salad  bacon | onion | fuji apples | walnuts | cranberry vinaigrette  12

Greek Salad  romaine | cucumber | tomato | onion | kalamata olives | feta | lemon-herb vinaigrette  13

Cajun Shrimp Salad  romaine | cucumber | black bean & corn relish | tomato | jicama | fried tortillas | chipotle-lime ranch 19

handhelds
choice of fresh-cut french fries | house bbq potato chips | sweet potato tots | fruit

Reuben  house corned beef | sauerkraut | 1000 island | swiss | marble rye  12

Marriott Burger  grass-fed beef | lettuce | tomato | maple-pepper bacon | tillamook cheddar | chipotle aioli | brioche bun  13

Chicago Club  turkey | maple-pepper bacon | lettuce | tomato | cheddar | mayo | honey oat bread  12

Chicken Sandwich  lettuce | tomato | pepper jack | fried onions | bbq | ciabatta  13

fork + knife
add side garden salad or side caesar salad  3

Filet  8 oz. | garlic green beans | parmesan-chive mashed potatoes | garlic-herb butter  40

Ribeye  16 oz. | bone-in | cajun butter-seared | roasted brussel sprouts | four cheese mac  42

NY Strip  14 oz. | asparagus | parmesan-chive mashed potatoes | garlic-herb butter  36

Teriyaki Chicken  12 oz. | wok vegetables | basmati fried rice  19

Tomahawk Pork Chop  16 oz. double bone | garlic green beans | saffron risotto | mushroom marsala  26

Salmon  wok-seared vegetables | basmati fried rice  26

Mahi Tacos  street corn | jalapeño-citrus slaw | crema | salsa  20

Fresh Catch  asparagus | saffron risotto | orange beurre blanc  mkt

Pappardelle Bolognese  veal | pork | beef | burrata  23

Pesto Alfredo  cavatappi | roasted vegetables  16 | with chicken 22 | with shrimp 26

sweets
Blondie  cookies & cream ice cream  6

Cheesecake of the Day  seasonal  6

Deep Dish Apple Pie  vanilla ice cream | chantilly cream  8

Triple Chocolate Mousse Cake  raspberry chantilly cream  8

Cast Iron Cookie  chocolate chip cookie | vanilla ice cream | chantilly cream  8

Locally-sourced. Regional flavor. Artisan-made.
If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

eat

Taste of Chicago
Growing up in the Chicago suburbs, my favorite time of the year was going to the Taste of Chicago every July. My goal was to go to every vendor and try at least 
one new thing. While not everyone can attend the Taste every year, I’ve taken a few of my childhood favorites and worked to create the best locally sourced, 
Chicago flavored menu. I hope my interpretation of these classics brings a little of your childhood back to you as well.

—Chef Meredith Wilde

eat . drink . local
Executive Chef 
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